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1SUMMARY
As part of the ongoing Alternative Crops research programme at Oak Park five
new crop species were evaluated.   The three oilseeds, Turnip rape, Winter
linseed and Sunflowers produced promising results with a potential for
commercialisation.   Commercial development depends, to a large extent, on the
provisions of an oilseed crushing facility in Ireland.   Phacelia performs well and
is an option for set-aside management or as a means of reducing nitrate leaching.
Meadowfoam development, in terms of breeding agriculturally acceptable
varieties, has still some way to go before the crop could be considered as a
commercially viable proposition.
INTRODUCTION
Public concerns over food safety, over-production and environmental damage
have become important policy issues in recent years.   These concerns have
focussed attention on the concept of “Alternative Agriculture” and the search for
new opportunities through crop diversification.   The successful introduction of a
new crop, although often a lengthy process, can have a profound beneficial effect
on the local economy.
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the field performance of a
number of crop species not previously grown in Ireland.   Although the species
evaluated, Turnip rape (Brassica rapa, var. annua) Winter linseed (Linum
usitatissimum), Sunflowers (Helianthus annuus L.), Phacelia and Meadowfoam
(Limanthes alba), are widely grown in other EU countries very little data is
available on their agronomic performance in Ireland.
METHODS
All five crops were grown in randomized field trials at both Oak Park (light
textured soil) and Knockbeg (medium/heavy textured soil) over the three year
period of the project.   Seeds were sown with a narrow row (12-14 cm) plot drill
and harvested with a standard plot combine with just minor adjustments.
Fertilizer, weed control, disease control etc. were applied according to the best
practice for each of the crops.
2Turnip rape
Turnip rape production was generally confined to Scandinavia and Eastern
Europe where extreme winter temperatures made the higher yielding winter rape
production impossible.  (1) The introduction of the EU Arable Aid Scheme,
which equalised the area subsidies for both winter- and spring-sown rape,
overturned the relative economic returns from the winter and spring crop.
Following these changes a number of new turnip rape varieties were introduced
to the market, as alternatives to the spring rape (swede rape) varieties already
being grown.
Both crops are low input crops requiring relatively low nitrogen inputs and no
herbicides or fungicides.   One insecticide spray is required to control pollen
beetle.   Both crops can be harvested directly without desiccation.   Although both
are managed in exactly the same way, there are important agronomic differences
between the two (Table 1).
Table 1: Key differences between spring and turnip rape
Spring rape Turnip rape
Seed rate 5-6 kg/ha 3.5 kg/ha
Nitrogen 130-150 kg/ha 100-120 kg/ha
Pigeon damage Risk None
Seed losses High risk Low risk
Harvest date 15 September 20 August
Yield 2.50 t/ha 2.2 t/ha
While turnip rape yields are 10% to 15% lower, the guarantee of a late August
harvest is very attractive where a winter cereal is to follow.   In contrast, the
spring rapeseed harvest can often drag on until mid- to late-September, having a
negative impact on the winter cereal sowing programme.   The early harvest also
means that seed moistures are generally lower in turnip rape (Table 1).   The
most attractive feature of turnip rape is its ability to retain its seed right to
harvest, irrespective of the weather.   Spring rape is prone to high seed losses in
poor harvest weather or when the crop is over-ripe.   This is illustrated in Table
2.   The data is a summary of trials carried out in Oak Park in 1995 under perfect
harvesting conditions and in 1996 where rain and wind were a feature of the
harvest weather.   The savings achieved with lower seed costs (3.5 kg/ha), lower
N-inputs (100 kg/ha), lower drying costs and improved yield stability can often
outweigh the lower yield potential.
3Table 2: Yield of spring and turnip rape in two contrasting harvest years -
1995 and 1996
Crop 1995 1996
Yield t/ha MC % Yield t/ha MC %
Spring rape 3.3 13.3 2.6 18.8
Turnip rape 2.9 10.1 3.0 13.8
The single biggest threat to swede/turnip rape is pollen beetle.   (2)   This pest, a
small blue black beetle, which feeds on the young pollen sacks, if ignored will
cause serious yield losses.   Pollen beetle will attack both spring rape and turnip
rape.   For effective control spray Sumicidin, Decis or Folithion at the early green
bud stage, i.e. before or at the stem extension phase.   Early spraying is essential,
once the crop shows any signs of its yellow colour, the damage is already done
and no amount of spraying will retrieve the losses.
Once swede/turnip rape passes the green bud stage no further action is required
until harvest.   Disease control is not necessary and even where diseases like
Botrytis, are identified on the crop, spraying is very rarely cost-effective.   Both
crops, particularly turnip rape, should be harvested direct without desiccation.
Wait until 90% of the seed in the pods are black before harvesting to ensure low
seed moistures.
Winter linseed
Linseed is probably the single largest industrial crop in the Northern hemisphere,
with Canada the single biggest producer.   (3) As an industrial crop linseed
receives very favourable Arable Aid support from the EU, which has encouraged
big expansion in production for the last five to ten years.   Spring linseed has
been commercially produced in Ireland since 1992.   Two factors have mitigated
against its expansion.   The primary limiting factor to expansion has been the
failure to provide an oil crushing facility on this island.   This has resulted in a
£20 to £30 reduction in the farm gate price for oil seeds generally, reducing the
profitability and marketability of the crop for the grower.   On the production side
the late harvest (early to mid-September) of spring-sown linseed has led to
serious harvesting difficulties, high seed moisture contents and poor quality seed.
4As a means of overcoming the late harvest, a programme to examine the
possibility of sowing linseed in the autumn and its effects on yield, oil content
and harvest date was undertaken.   Initially only spring varieties were included.
True winter varieties were added as they became available.   The results can be
summarised as follows:
1.  All the spring varieties evaluated except Bolas can be severely damaged due
to lack of winter hardiness.   The true winter type varieties will survive Irish
winters.
2.  Early sowing, before the September 20 is essential.
3.  Seed rates, weed control and  nitrogen inputs are essentially the same as for
spring-sown linseed.
4.  Autumn sowing advances crop growth stages by approximately one month,
allowing harvesting to take place in late July, early August.
5.  The yields achieved were, on average, the same as those of spring-sown
linseed i.e. 2.5 t/ha @ 9% MC.
6.  Total oil content of winter-sown linseeds at 42% is up to 3 percentage points
higher than spring-sown linseed.
Like all winter-sown crops, winter linseed is more prone to disease attack than
the spring-sown crop.   Higher levels of disease were noted in the winter vs.
spring crop.   Although generally no economic response to controlling the two
main diseases of linseed, Alternaria spp and Botrytis, is found in spring linseed,
(4) the same may not apply to the autumn-sown crop.   This aspect of winter
linseed production was not investigated.
Sunflowers
Ireland imports the equivalent in sunflower oil of 12,000 ha, while the UK
imports the equivalent of 40,000 ha annually.  Traditionally, sunflowers were
only grown in the warmer central and southern areas of Europe, but the
introduction of new dwarf early-maturing varieties could offer the possibility of
sunflower production in Ireland.  The first dwarf variety bred jointly in the USA
and Finland was released for trials in 1992.  A number of other dwarf varieties,
Avante, Allegro and Primo followed in 1993.
These new varieties were evaluated over two years using the tall French standard
variety Frankasol and Margflor as controls.  The trials were sown in late
5April/early May using 7.0 to 9.0 kg of seed per hectare.  Seedlings emerge within
a few days.  While weed control options are limited, treflon (triflurin)
incorporated before sowing, or stomp (pendimethalin) immediately after sowing
(pre-emergence) gives good long-term weed control.  Harvesting can be carried
out with a conventional forage harvester with minor adjustments.  The disease
Botrytis can be a major problem in sunflower production.  The new dwarf types,
because of their earlier maturity and small flower heads are less susceptible to the
disease than the taller French types.  Botrytis was not a problem in these trials.
The crop has a low N-requirement (50 kg/ha).  A 2.5 t/ha crop will remove
approximately 70 kg P and 140 kg k/ha.
The yield results are summarised in Table 3.
Table 3: Yield t/ha and other characteristics of three sunflower varieties
Variety Yield
(t/ha @ 9% MC)
Crop height
(cm)
DM % at
harvest
Lodging
(0-9)
Maturity
score
Frankasol 3.2 200 28.0 8 3
EX 34 2.3 100 18.5 0 9
Avante 2.5 110 19.0 0 8
These trials have shown that the new dwarf sunflowers can be successfully grown
in Ireland, with a yield potential of 2.5 t/ha @ 9% MC, equivalent to spring
oilseed rape.  The crop offers an ideal break crop on medium to light soil types.
A reliable marketing strategy to support commercial development is required.
Phacelia
Phacelia is an annual plant capable of producing very quick ground cover and a
high bulk of green material within six weeks of sowing.  The crop is used on the
Continent as a green manure crop, where sown after a winter cereal it serves to
absorb any excess nitrate in the soil.  The crop is damaged by frost over the
winter and ploughed-in.
In Ireland, the crop could be used on set-a-side where its aggressive growth
would smother any weed development.  Since Phacelia is unrelated to any
commercial crop, it would act as a complete break in the disease cycle.  As a
6break crop following the cereal harvest it would ensure that any excess nitrate
would be absorbed, reducing nitrate effluent in nitrogen-sensitive areas.
Phacelia was sown in both autumn and spring at the recommended rate of 7
kg/ha.  Establishment was quick and even, producing full ground cover in two to
three weeks.  The autumn-sown crop, even into mid-October, survived the two
winters and went on to flower from mid-May to early-July.  The crop was allowed
to grow to maturity to evaluate its seed producing potential.  Phacelia is known to
be a poor seed producer.  During the long flowering period the crop supported
very high bee and other insect activity.
The crop proved difficult to harvest due to heavy lodging and the maximum seed
yield obtained was 1.0 t/ha.
Meadowfoam
Meadowfoam (Limnanthes alba), a winter annual, is a major source of two long-
chain (C20  and C22) fatty acids (5).  High quality waxes, lubricants and detergents
are among many potential uses of meadowfoam oil.
Meadowfoam was sown at two sites on October 22 and November 5.  All crops
established well and suffered no losses or damage over two winters.  Flowering
took place between mid-May and late July.   A good seed set was recorded.  Like
Phacelia, the small white flowers attracted a very high level of honey bee activity
right through the flowering period.  However, with the development of the seed,
the crop canopy collapsed and Botrytis (grew mould) set in.  By August, when the
crop was ready for harvest a high proportion of the potential seed yield had shed
or was lost to disease.  Yields were recorded at 0.4 to 0.8 t/ha.  Until more
productive varieties are produced, Meadowfoam is not a viable crop for Ireland.
CONCLUSIONS
· Turnip rape is capable of producing commercially viable seed yields, and
offers a useful spring break-crop option to many cereal growers.
 
· Winter linseed has potential in Ireland but further agronomy work, combined
with more reliable varieties is, required.
 
7· The dwarf sunflower varieties now available are capable of producing
economic yields (2.5 t/ha) but marketing outlets need to be secured.
 
· Phacelia is an option for set-a-side maintenance or a catch crop if required in
nitrate-sensitive areas.
 
· The present varieties of Meadowfoam are not suitable to Irish conditions.
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